Epos System
Touch Tills

Reasons for buying epos

1 Speed of service
Just scan the barcode and it idenﬁes the product and the price
adding to the correct group sales and at the right rate of vat.

2 Management informaon
Electronic Point of Sale (EPOS)
Mul Retail provides a clear picture of the performance of your business quickly and easily using the
informaon captured by the touch screen ll. The ll not only speeds up transacons, but is also the pla&orm
that collects valuable informaon about sales, products, income and performance,as items are sold, which automacally links back to your stock control system, something that just isn’t possible with a tradional cash
register. A wealth of real-me stock and sales informaon is then available through the stock control system
which helps you easily idenfy which products are performing for you and which ones are cosng you,
streamlining your stock control processes and assisng with markeng campaigns. Our touch screen lls can
also help you deliver targeted promoons, loyalty schemes and click and collect.

Completed sales are updated into all the sales totals
immediately and then all the enquiries and reports can be used
enabling beer decision making.

3 Shop, Café and Weighing
The one system can handle mul trading styles using the same
program. The diﬀerences are usually handled by providing a
touch screen menu design for each, up to 5 designs are
available from the main menu.

4 Future proof
As technology develops , legislaon changes or shopping habits
change we add features to handle them and make the new
versions available for our customers to take advantage.

Touch Screens
Designed with eﬃciency and ease-of-use as
our top priories, our touch screen so-ware
has a clear screen layout to make product
idenﬁcaon within general retail easier. The
addional menu screens, available with
picture buons, follow the same logical
sequence and provide an extra security check
to ensure the correct product has been

Picture Screens
Designed with eﬃciency and ease-of-use as
our top priories, our touch screen so-ware
has a clear screen layout to make product
idenﬁcaon within general retail easier. The
addional menu screens, available with
picture buons, follow the same logical
sequence and provide an extra security check
to ensure the correct product has been

Food
The informaon on sales performance helps
you idenfy which products you should promote and its aﬀects on margins. Promoonal
details
automacally appear on the ll
screen when the barcode on the item is
scanned along with related items to encourage up-selling.

Features of the system
1 Prices updated during the day
Products , Prices and Promoons can be setup and made
live on the ll during the working day without the operator
having to break oﬀ serving.

2 Epos + Food service + Weighing
Mul Retail is unique in that it is capable of doing fast
selling epos , with food service opons and linking with
weighing all oﬀ the same program

3 Real me informaon
Knowing what is selling well during the day gives you
chance to get some more ordered and not run out .

4 Customer second screen
It is quite common to provide a customer facing screen to
show the items being sold and also allowing you to show
promoonal messages

5 Controls own use
We not only manage what you buy and sell but we also
account for what you used in the make up of hanging
baskets as own use transferred via the ll

6 Operator Security
Using operator keys or ﬁngerprint reading know who is
working the ll and what funcons they are allowed to
perform.

Features of the system
Fixed Scanner

Portable Scanner

It has mulple beams so will scan
barcodes at any angle, leaving the
operator freer to handle the
goods.

Docks in the power charger cradle
and lets the operator scan items
on trolleys without a cable
aached

Receipt Printer

Kitchen Printer

These are thermal roll printers that
not only print receipts , credit card
payments and promoonal vouchers.

idenﬁed. The screens can also be
tailored for food service.

Standard Drawer

Flip Top Drawer

Usually set up on top of the counter
or suspended underneath for security.
Box shaped and the operator has to
stand back when open.

Recessed into a counter top its size is
a lot more compact than a standard
drawer as it opens upwards it is more
suitable for smaller areas or pole
mounted ll counters.

Rear Screens

Rear Display

A small display screen showing the
details of the item being served and
any prompt messages. The lower half
will play promoonal pictures

The two LED display show details of
the item being served and any
prompt messages.

Credit Cards
Flexible payment opons at the ll is a must, so of
course our touch screen ll handles mulple
payment methods: cash, credit/debit cards including
contactless and cashback using integrated chip and
pin, cheques, trade accounts, credit notes and
vouchers.

Loyalty
Mul Retail allows your customers to collect points on
their purchases by scanning a loyalty card at the ll
which they can then redeem against future purchases
either by voucher or discount oﬀ the sales total.
Informaon on spending habits gets recorded, helping
you to oﬀer eﬀecve, targeted promoons.

Hardware Partners
Open Retail works with business partners like Box
Technologies, Dell, Avery Berkel, Bizerba and Verifone to
provide a complete one stop soluon. Our partners are
chosen very carefully, only including those companies who
oﬀer a very high level of service and reliability.

Benefits of the system
1 Prices linked to ll and scales
Once you have agreed todays prices it takes no me at
all to enter these in and get them downloaded into the lls
and scales.

2 One system
We can add shop items to your food bill and vice versa
and issue promoons relang to the whole business

Scales Links
Whether you use integrated weigh plate or
weigh/label scales, Mul Retail allows you to
eﬃciently process mulple weighed items from
diﬀerent areas of your store. As it links your scales
directly to the lls or back oﬃce, price changes will
be automacally updated.

3 Real me informaon
Knowing what is selling well during the day gives you
chance to make the correct decision on reordering so that
you do not run out of stock.

4 Stock control
We not only manage what we buy and sell but we also
account for what we use in the kitchen as own use
transferred via the ll .
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